
Heney Out of Hrmni Cm.
Id m interview in San Francisco a

few days ago, Frances 3. Heney. the

prosecutor mid : " I intend to stay in

Ban Franolsco ontil I tee every one of

the grafters wearing stripe- - I have

eat my resignation aa a special

prosecutor in the Blnger Hermann

oaae to Attorney-Genera- l Bonaparte,
and I have aleo adviied bim that I
will be enable to appear ai his assist-an-t

in the HydeBeoson land frand

case wblcb will come op in the same
court on February 10th. I have not

formerly resifraed in this cafe yet
beoanae I expect that the defense

will secure a continuance; however

if my work in San Frauclsoo ii not

finished when the caie it called I will
not appear for the Government in thii
cats either. I have given op all
Government business in order to de-

vote my whole time to the tak before
me in Sao Francisco, and until I have
oompleted it iticceMfally, I ihall not
leave the oity."

Real Estate Transfer.
John II. Williams et ai to A, Rich

ard, Lots 7 and 8 in Block 55, O. T. 8.

The above sale was made through

the real estate agency of Joseph Mosi,

Hoe him for baniains. Offloe 816

Street.

Justice blanks at the Comrier office

Opera House
Grants Pass

Free Free Free

Wednesday
January 16

Dr. .ad son
and staff from the Medioal Institute of
Liverpool, Ktwland, and Crawfords-ville- ,

ludiaua, branch oliloe Portland,
Oregon will give one

Free Illustrated Lecture

IMITTSJia
Ladies especially invited.

Lecture begins at 8 P. M.

Rheumatic an.I l'araletic
('ripples

cured on the stage frw(. The deaf
niacin to hear iu a few second. Come
on rrub'lit's aud invalid chairs and you
shall walk as a clnlil. HrliiK your ear
trumpets aud lay tlieiu down aud you
hall hear, Uoiiie ami hear these hit!"

clans luoturtw.

See the Marvelous Cures
made iu a few minutos, ami you will
txi convtnoed that the dream" of the
phiUwonlmr is realized. All kinds of
otironio diseases treated.

All these Cures are Per-
manent

Ra&d anil be Convinced

riThis is to certify that I have been a
hollilem cripple fur two and a half
years from that Kiaut disease, rheuma-
tism, and was In bed part uf the
time; for two years wan compelled to
walk with crotches. Pit MAIHSON
treated uio at tli oiwra house, August
J. I IMS, ami broke my crutches on the
stage. 1 walked out of the oer
house without them, aud 1 continue
to walk sod am feeling tine have no
more use for my crutches 1 take
pleaxura iu r commending Dr. Madi-o-

to the puhhe.
(Signed i M. T. CIUKLTON.

Hots, Idaho, Atmui tl,

To Whom it IVtioern :

I was treated by MADISON at
ihe oer house, August tl, HH for
my deafness. IUyh improviUK

ver si uce, I now as kh
ever aud shall ever be grstefiil to

MADISON for curlug ine.

Boise.
--

.Mtind' II. M. IXHXINS.
Idaho,

" voice
hushsd. (or they

this tuau is

IIM.V

Mv
Hit.

beeu
hear well

D1C

The

that

of the tskuntloaliris

oau now see what lie
and "what the eves
must believe,"

mini now believe
a w. mler. for thev

real
see

ly cau do,
the heart

Office at Hotel

Groceries

Wt Have a Complete Stock of

Fancy Candies,
Nuts

Raisins
Oranges

Bananas
Lemons

More of that Choice Honey

at 15c

J. Pardee
Front Street., near Palace Hotel

GRANTS PAKS, ORE.

TELEPHONE 863
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The weather has been rather change
able this week and is now freezing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay and niece
Ilettie Lindsay made yonr city
business visit Monday.

The high water of last week did
not do much damage along Applegate
as far as we can learn at this writing,

Mr. Bout who has Chas. Bnrk
halter's farm rented, paid yonr oity a
business visit Mondsy, taking dowu
load of fine hogs.

W. S. Bailey, John It. Bailey,
Jacob Meir, K. J. Kubli and Jas Mo

Fadden were all visitors from here to
yonr city Saturday.

We are glad to slate at this writing
that Elaie McFadden wbo has been
sick at the South Pacific Hospital for
the last three weeks with pneumonia
is rapidly improving and her many
friends hope soon to see her in our
midst.

The placer miners are all busy this
week, some of them are running the
giants steadily and on Oscar they are
fixing up what the high waters of
Friday did as some of the dams that
they had constructed to hold the
tailiugs broke and let too much ootne
down the creek aud it jammed the
flume that orossos the county road
and took out the bridge, but it will
only be a few days now before they
can have everything ready for the
good head of water that they have.

So "Jumbo" says for mt) to hold
my breath until he fetches my mail
over to me. Well, now, I tried it
aud held it just threo-quarter- s of a
minute and gave no aud struok out to
Davidson lor uiy mail. Guess I will
keep on going until we get that R.
F. D. And "Shorty" says that this
road district is too large for ono
supervisor. Well now I disagree with
liiin on that proposition as I have
beeu most all over .this district and I
notice that the roads are all in fair
oomlitlou and a whole lot better thau
some smaller districts that have a
great deal more money than this one
has.

MONTY.

I WALDO

No sicklied this week.
Sam Winter has his blacksmith shop

In order.
Mr. Kohler Jf Kerby "was seeu on

our streets Mouday.
Joe Soy forth of Holland was a Wal-

do visitor Tuesday.
Mr. Ma Decker and Mrs. A. J.

Adams made a trip to Kerby last
week.

Mrs. Agnes Roliertson spent Mon-
day with her sister, Mrs. Crook Ep.
perly.

Kd Spenee passed through here
Tuesday with a ' heifer Tor tlv

j Matbewson.
J. T. logttu,

huaiueaa men,
visit lant week.

one of our
made Grants Pass

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Austiu of
Kerby visited friends and relatire.
here Wedoesdav.

prottiiueut
a

Mrs. W. J. Wimer. who has been at
Ash laud where ;Mary is attending
school, snent a taw .uT. i. ..
with her husband at the IVep Gravel
Mining Company.

TOTETR ANN.

New Cure lor fpikpiy.
J. B. Waterman, of Wt.ptn n

Kuralfree dehrry, writes: "My
'daughter, afnicte.i for years' withHie lKKlOr 'Pih'Psy. was cured bv Dr. Kms-'-a

Will StlV in C.r-lll- t Pice I,;;. for
l llX- - t'bB hMnt had an

over two Tears." Bestiyy cleanser and "giTin
' .V- - I lls on eartth. at alUw'.j0

ROGUE

i

avts PASS. OREGON, JANUARY 11, 1907.
RIVER COURIER.

SUCKER CREEK

On Christmas day George Wells was

presented with a nioe baby girL Con-

gratulation are still eitended.

Didn't I tell yon In my last notes

that I tbonght I heard wedding bells?

Sore enoogh I was right; that is an

evident fact that my bearing ia good

for on Jannary 1,

friend. Elmer Morey,
promising ,ick much better at

to the writing.
one of the Valley's fairest brides,

Rhoda Wlmer. They have the good

wishes of the neighborhood generally.

Another wedding I wish to make note

of Is that of Ben George and Linnie

Sowell.

A New Year to all. Look

not yon do not date letters with the
old date, which we hive all become so

much attached to. The years roll too

quickly past eg, paying no to

the wriokles, the grey hair and
tottering steps it leaves behind, bat
there is one way we can look back
(for all that) on the year with amount
nl.unn tcliAti wn ran recall the out.
jit.Hiu.vi ' " -

happiness we have added to others
and the little slights aud jeers and
shortcomings in others we have over
looked. Our satisfaction then In liv
ing is more complete.

Josephine,

but

Surprise

developenient

January 1 there a frosty mornings
meeting of and acquaintances after of last
at tne nan .

inGrandma was
gentlemen, 81 isaies. uaocmg was
begun early in the evening and re- -

annxwt nntil hrnari itaT litfht. The

full

says

cold

ue.ng

MoCann;f r,t (....nw
fliii innnh iCorvallis,

Friends met at this party that j Christmas.

an opportunity to unlefs Harrington Mr. or

on special occasion of (Grants Pass a trip
A very pleasant time was enjoyed this valley

ws be permitted to The C. T. U. didn't at
occasions of same Mrs. Woodard's last as expected

CIRCUIT COURT CON

heavy

VENES NEXT MONDAY

Short Docket For Term- -
Eight Criminal Cases,

of Much Impoi te.nce.

Criminal.
of Oregon Ellis, as

sault and battery.

after

have meet

State of Oregon vs. Woolfolk,
threatening to kill.

State of vs. George
forgery.

of Oregon vs. Wm. Wagner,
larceny in a warehouse.

.

Actions at Law. ','

state of Oregon vs. Nathan Meritt,
assault with dangerous weapon.

State of Oregon vs. Major and
Edith threatening to kill.

of Oregon vs. Mack
larceny.

Equity Cases.
SiuiniouB-Cauiero- dfclJLogan, vs.

Deep Mining Co., objections
to cost bill.

J. F. Biker and G.
tiers as J. F. Baiker
for money.

II. E. Brown, vs.
action for money.

T. B. Cornell vs,
action for money.

appeal from jotice court.

our
led

old

BLUE of

None

vs.

R. Child, part--

Co.. action

W. J. MoDow,

J. F. Cochran,

H. L. Wilson vs. Willis Kramer,
action for money.

fc. D. Thompson vs. Robert Colmo,

T. F. Hopkins vs. Calumet & Ore
gca Mining Co., actiou for money.

A. G. vs. Calumet & Oregon
Mining Co., action money.

Kinney & Truai vs. Weisman &
Weideubusoh, for money.

E. M. Albright, Carl Wiutjen Ed
Burk vs. Brown, action
money.

Mluerva Gleun vs. Golden Drift
Mining Co., action for ejectment.

H. A. Rotermund vs. Andrew N.
Seharingon, action for

N. A. Ambrose vs. Southern Pa-
cific Co., actiou damages.

R. L. Cos Co.. vs. J. 0. Dsyert?
transcript justice court.

H. P. Walter vs. Buckeye Mining
Co., action for

C. A. Henry vs. pHVn
and Henry Klopper, executors oi'the
estate of Jamm I.vttle finn ...j , .
money.

Grants Mays vs. Gnstav
action ior money.

Ida vs. J. A. ac.
tion for money.

J. D. Drake, vs. Charles H. John-so-

actiou money.
K. A. Rxith, et al, vs.W. J.

Morpby AmericanilJold-Fiel- ds Co.."

actiouforjiuooey. -

I.A. Winterers. Lewis""AClark
Oold:Miuingo,oiWifor monev -
JGrantsaslBanTrTuKS'rru.c- o-

T. K. Auderaou.;actiou for mouevT

and Victor Talkinn M,.hl,,.w
at the Music Store,

You will and new bargains eachweek iu our classified ad column

The Courier is the leading psper of
famous Rotroe River Valkv.

DEERING
i

Edmund Eggfr was on our streets

Saturday.
wish I was back to that dear old

Oregon.

E. M. Albright made a trip to the
Pass on business the first of the yar.

Mr. Alfred Peterson has been Terr

is present

altar

bappy

heed

,IUU

1

J

I

Fine weather and the placer miners

can not kick. Logans and Wimers

are running at blast

C. T. is visiting friends at

Grants Pass, Wolf Creek and Gold

Hill for a couple of weeks,

Oregon has its "drawbacks' also.

We notice nearly everyone wbo leaves

here is drawn back someway or other.

W. Swett of Grants Pass has located

the Little of

the Webb lode. William with
very little work a large

ofJ onpper ore can be

EBEN.

;jt WILDERVIL LE

On was Brest are having
friends tne heavy rains week

n.ierniau .erB Chalander baried

last week.
of

Emma gone

seldom
Mr. ana

some
last

by W.
the

on

for

for

Ry for

Pettee'P.

Skeeters.

for

the Wilderville cemetery Friday

has
visiting

back

have meet nnon
the kind. made througn

week,

all. May
many kind. week

BELL. account the rains.

Thla

State Roy

Jesse

Oregon, Stall- -

berg,
State

Major,
State Smith,

Gravel

Lund

action

Martin

money.

from

money.

Stem,

Decker

Edis,m

Webb

claim sooth

taken

h..tt.

Olive

Mr. and Mrs. Hnmpton and "son

have returned from their trip to the
Deer Creek country and Mr. Hampton
has begun another term of school
at this plaoe.

Dr. made ' a trip 'oat in this
neighborhood Friday night of last
week to see little Ada Woodard wbo
was very sick but is improved
at this writing.

The men who own or have the con-

trol of the shingle mill have fired up
and are making preparationa for
another ran as long as they can get
the timber to work on.

UNLOE FULLER.

Mty Liv 100

The ohinoes for liviog a foil
are excellent in the case of Mrs.

Jennie Duncan, of Haynesville,
now 70 years old. She writes :

"Electrio Bitter cored me of Ohronio
Dyspepsia of 20 standing, and
made me feel as well and strong as a
youne girl." Eloctrio Bitters cure
Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood
disorders. General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee all
drug stores. Price only cents.

Advertised Letters.
Following are the letters remaining

in the Grants Pass, Oregon, Postoffice
for the week ending December
190(1. Parties calling for same will
please give date advertised. A
charge of one cent will be made
npon delivery:

Adams, Miss Pearl.
Baker, Mrs. Mary.
Brown, Mrs. Lyde.
Berry, A O.
Banta, O R.
Beuten, Ed.
Bonier, C.
Breeman, James F.
Curtis, Roy (3).
Oarr, E.
Caves, C M.

Cardwell, John.
Cross, Mr.
Case, Frank.
Calla, Pilippo.
Colwell, Ames.
Davis, Mrs Mary.
Drake, M Y.
England, F A.
Kngell. Miss Mae, (2).
Foot, R A.
Hudsoq, Henry,
Haiuelton, George.
Haskell, Robt.
Hall. E V.
Joss, Frank.
Keith, E M.
Lighteuer, Wm.
Loberg, O C.

Lewis, M.
Moore, Lizzie, 4.

Kelson, Mrs.
Pierce, E B.
Peterson, Samuel.
Peterson, Jim.
Root, Andrew R.
Reymers, J B.
Trefern, L A (t.
Taylor. B.
Vincent, A L.
Wamsley, John.

home folks

Love

much

Yum.

Me.,

years

C. K. HARMON, P.

to

at
60

5,

W

Courier sample copy sent frc toany address.

The Courier has the largest corps of
corresooodenta of sty piper ia Sosuh- -

CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUG$5
OR
FRO

I N nJ

Exams are
anticipated.

GRANTS PASS, ORe.L

GRANTS PASS HIGH SCHOOL

coming a joyous time

The Junior Class is having a de-

lightful time with Emerson.

Many new resolutions to study
hard were made on Jannary 1. Some
of them have even lasted this long.

A conversation in onr literature
class H. G. (Boy) "Girls are al-

ways getting ready for life, still they
never are."

Teacher "Yon will find a girl who
will be ready some of these days."

The Grants Pass High Sohool Bas-

ket Ball Team is now installed in
their new quarters located on Front
street, just east of Thomas &

O'Neill's. The doors and windows
are barred and the baskets are np,
which makes it look aa though they
meant business. They are folly de-

termined to win back what they have
just lost on the gridiron ; let os giv
them onr encouragement.

Onr High School has finally de
cided to have a High School naner
whioh we can call our own and by
the suggestion of onr principal, Mr.
Harrison, we took out first step, by
electing an editor in chief. Harold
O'Neill being the one elected; a staff

ill also be elected in the near fn- -

tore, including a renresentatiTn from
each class. But as it is too late this
year to publish an individual High
Sohool paper. Mr. Voorhiea. editor
of the Courier, has kindlr consented
to give ns space in his paper for onr
notes. Look for High Sohool note
each week.

City Council Mold Informal
Meeting.

The new oity council held an in
formal meeting at the city ballon
Monday evening at which the mem
bers were sworn in. Mayor J. a
Smith nominated officers aa folllows :

Marshal, L. M. MoGrew.
Night Police, J. M. Swearinger.
Polioe Judge, J. M. Booth.
Oity Attorefly, G. M. Colvig.
Street Superintendent, H. Zoller.
The council will act on the appoint

ments at the next regular meeting,
January 17.

Post Cards Tablets 2 cards on
tablet, SO Mnsio store.

The Courier is a clean, family paper.

WS.irSrii1II,,.,A.

WHY DOE.S
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Dehatind T.. c-- .... oeuctd
The Grants Pass High Schooa

is one of the schools in the IOregon Debating League, w
nuui preliminary debate
Friday afternoon, the
which waa to select tthe thr!
baters to repretent the Higk s

iu m uuuiuat Wlin
School to held
February.

on

The question fcr debsts
solved that the 15th amen.111
the Constitution of the TJ.

be repealed." It was 1D

Wilna Gilkey, Harold O'r1"
nanaau aooo, denied bv R

vuey ana ueorge Harper.
snyder was also among Uutjj
tesiancs Dot on account
was unable to attend,
took part

and
debate

a'ffw

MonHfac

question .1de,

prorea itseU verv
I II Z Ul Id, H Dh --

of

siuaeinj
visitors.
over, Prof. Harrison

decision jnde.!.r,
T.n.H-.vvw, aoa
Mangom, in favor of
Randall Hood .....I ueroen

the thran laKn.n..
laurels Grub.

High School futon et"r
with school
given priyilege deci,
question, gave their Miittj,,
decision favor afflrnj,

hope that
wlna championship Osj,,

nifh School

What's
worth doing worth doing it1

wish cured RheBBmo

Ballard's Snow Liniment
"well cured."
Sprains, Neuralgia, Brllrt

uontracted Muscles
that flesh heir ir'lams, Navasota. Texas., wribi11
have nssd Snow Liniment forijn
ankle gave

always keep theha

sale by National
Rotermnad.
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Jcakson concert
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